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Bolling Air Force Base, Washington, D.C.
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Tuesday, 13 April

0730–0800   Registration (DIAC Lobby)

Continental Breakfast (Bowman Room)
(Coffee and danish available throughout the morning)

0800–0815   Welcome and Introduction
Dr. David S. C. Chu, Vice President, Army Research
Division and Director, RAND Arroyo Center

0815–0900   The Army S&T Program and its Urban Operations
Dr. Michael Andrews, Deputy Assistant Secretary
of the Army for Research and Technology

0900–1000   The Role of Aerospace Power in Joint Urban
Operations
Major General Norton A. Schwartz
Director of Strategic Planning, Deputy Chief of Staff
for Plans and Programs, U.S. Air Force

1000–1015   Break

1015–1115   MOUT: A Domestic Case Study—The 1992 L.A. Riots
Major General James Delk (CAARNG, Ret.)

1115–1230   Domestic MOUT/WMD Panel

The CAARNG and the 1992 Los Angeles Riots
Major General James Delk (CAARNG, Ret.)

The Active Army Component and the 1992 Los
Angeles Riots
Brigadier General Edward Buckley, Deputy Chief of
Staff for Doctrine, U.S. Army Training and Doctrine
Command

FBI Concerns During Domestic Military Urban
Operations
Mr. James W. Rice, Supervisor, Special Agent,
Federal Bureau of Investigation

WMD in Urban Operations
Colonel Daniel F. Uyesugi, Assistant Commandant,
U.S. Army Chemical School

1230–1330   Lunch (Cafeteria)
Tuesday, 13 April (continued)

1330–1445  MOUT Doctrine Panel
U.S. Marine Corps MOUT Doctrine (MCWP 3-34.3)
Major Mark D. Sumner, Infantry Officer, Ground Doctrine Branch, Doctrine Division, Marine Corps Combat Development Command
U.S. Army MOUT Doctrine (FM 90-10)
Lieutenant Colonel Mark Reardon, Chief Special Doctrine Team, U.S. Army Command and General Staff College
U.S. Air Force MOUT Doctrine (Joint MOUT Handbook)
Major Jeff Newell, Staff Officer, Strategic Planning Directorate, U.S. Air Force
U.S. Marine Corps Aviation Doctrine
Major Floyd Usry, AH-1W Instructor, U.S. Marine Corps
U.S. Air Force MOUT Testing
Major Brooks Wright, Chief, A-10 Test Division, 422 Test and Evaluation Squadron, U.S. Air Force
Joint MOUT Doctrine (JP 3-06)
Major Mark Summer

1445–1500  Break

1500–1600  A MOUT Doctrinal Concept
Major General Robert Scales, Jr., Commandant, U.S. Army War College

1600–1700  Nonlethal Options: Failings and Futures
Lieutenant Sid Heal, Special Projects Group, Los Angeles Sheriff’s Department

1700–1715  Concluding Remarks for Day 1

1745–2130  Dinner (Ballroom, Bolling Officers’ Club, 50 Thelsen St.)
1745  No-Host Bar
1830  Buffet Dinner

1915  The City’s Many Faces
General Terrance Dake, Assistant Commandant, U.S. Marine Corps
Wednesday, 14 April

0730–0800  Continental Breakfast (Bowman Room)  
            (Coffee and danish available throughout the morning)

0800–0845  Preemption for MOUT: Revisiting an Old Strategy  
            Dr. Randall Steeb, Senior Scientist, RAND

0845–0930  Joint MOUT Mission Area Analysis and Mission Need Assessment  
            Lieutenant Colonel Duane Schattle, Principal Advisor,  
            J8 Urban Working Group

0930–1030  Urban Warrior and U.S. Marine Corps Urban Operations  
            Colonel Gary Anderson, Chief of Staff, Marine Corps  
            Warfighting Lab

1030–1100  Break

1100–1200  Medical Support for Urban Operations  
            Colonel Lester Martinez-Lopez, Commander, Martin  
            Army Community Hospital

1200–1300  Lunch (Cafeteria)

1300–1430  Initiatives/Technology Panel  
            U.S. Army ACTD  
            Major Lee Offen, Dismounted Battlespace Battle Lab  
            MOUT ACTD Plans Officer

            U.S. Marine Corps ACTD  
            Lieutenant Colonel John Allison, Director, Experimental  
            Operations Division, Marine Corps Warfighting Lab

            Communications in Urban Environments  
            Mr. Sean Edwards, Researcher, RAND

            Urban Operations and the Army After Next  
            Lieutenant Colonel Robert Hahn, Deputy Chief of  
            Staff-Doctrine, U.S. Army Training and Doctrine  
            Command

            Deception in the City  
            Mr. Scott Gerwehr, Researcher, RAND
Wednesday, 14 April (continued)

1430–1445  Break (Cookies, coffee, and soft drinks available in the Bowman Room)

1445–1600  Recent MOUT Operations Panel
            Haiti
            Colonel Dave Patton, Commander, Fort Myer, U.S. Army
            NEOs
            Colonel Thomas W. Parker, HQDS, Manpower and Reserve Affairs, U.S. Marine Corps
            Grozny I: Asymmetry in Urban Warfare
            Mr. Timothy Thomas, Analyst, Foreign Military Studies Office, U.S. Army
            Grozny II: Logistical Support During Urban Operations
            Mr. Lester Grau, Military Analyst, Foreign Military Studies Office, U.S. Army

1600–1615  Concluding Remarks